TERM 3 SPECIALS
FREE 17” LCD for every 10th new email signup
go to www.the-ark.co.nz to join now!
Laptops
IBM R40 - $295+ gst

Pentium m 1.3GHz processor, 512mb ram, 20gb ram, DVD-Rom
drive, Windows XP, Office *, Anti-virus

Dell Latitude D505 - $395+ gst

Pentium m 1.5GHz processor, 512mb ram, 40gb ram, DVD-Rom /
CD-Burner Combo drive, Windows XP, Office *, Anti-virus

Dell Latitude D820 - $495+ gst

Core 2 1.8GHz processor, 1gb ram, 80gb ram, DVD-Rom / CD-Burner
Combo drive, Windows XP, Office *, Anti-virus

Office* - Schools qualify for Microsoft Office under the MOE / Microsoft Agreement
- Private customers and businesses will receive Open Office.
- MS Office is available for purchase.

Laptop power adaptors from $20+ gst each…
IBM, Toshiba, Dell, Compaq & HP, some other models may be available
———————————————–—————————–————————————

17” LCD Monitors - $105+ gst

———————————————–—————————–————————————

19” LCD Monitors - $130+ gst (limited stock)
—————————————————————————————————————-

20-21” LCD Monitors - $150+ gst (limited stock)

WORKSTATIONS
THE HOMEWORK BUSTER - $300 incl. gst









IBM Celeron D 2.5GHz processor
1gb ram
40gb hard drive
Optical drive
17” LCD screen
Keyboard, mouse & speakers (new)
Windows XP, Office* & Anti-virus installed

56k modem (add $35 including gst)

IBM Pentium 4 HT System - $320+ gst each









P4 HT 3.0GHz processor
1gb ram
120gb hard drive
DVD-Rom / CD-Burner Combo
17” LCD screen, keyboard & mouse
Windows XP & Office installed *
Case measures - 425mm wide x 415mm deep x 140mm high

For bulk orders of 10 or more - $295+ gst each

IBM Lenovo Core 2 Duo System - $550+ gst each







Intel Core 2 Duo 2.13GHz processor
2gb DDR II ram
160gb hard drive
DVD-Burner Drive
19” LCD screen, keyboard & mouse
Windows XP & Office installed *

Office* - Schools qualify for Microsoft Office under the MOE / Microsoft Agreement
- Private customers and businesses will receive Open Office.
- MS Office is available for purchase.

We Are Security Experts
With our broad range of skills, Conbrio has the capability to install* and support a
complete range of security products.
Because every sites requirements and budget are different, Conbrio can customise a
solution to suit you by offering a large range of cameras and digital video recorders
(DVR).
We can also install and monitor alarms as well as organise remote access for you so you
don’t even need to be on the premises to see what’s going on!
By taking advantage of our services you can limit the number of companies you need to
deal with and lessen the administrative time being wasted having to deal with multiple
suppliers.

* installation is only available in the Greater Auckland area at the moment but we can
provide supply and online support nationwide

Are you ready?
Did you know that all eftpos machines need to be a version 6.0 terminal by June 2011?
This will mean your eftpos terminal will have to be chip card enabled.
Having the correct terminal keeps payments secure and reduces the
likelihood of credit card fraud.
We can supply a terminal to suit your needs from $795+ gst

Who are we?
Conbrio Technology is a group of companies who provide a complete IT and
Security capability to our customers.
Our combined businesses can trace their history back over 25 years and have
serviced over 10,000 customers during this period.
The Conbrio Technology Ltd family comprises of:
Conbrio IT







Providing new hardware and software from a wide range of suppliers
Remote monitoring and support of your network using IT manager and onsite
when necessary
The linking of multiple internet connections for increased speed performance
and reliability using the Xrio product (sole NZ agent)
Point of Sale solutions
Eftpos terminals
Complete IT Business solutions

Suntech Group




Providing intruder alarms into both domestic and commercial environments
CCTV Security Solutions
Data cabling

The Ark





Supply of high quality refurbished computers, printers, servers and most other
IT related equipment
Recycling solutions for redundant computer related equipment
Specialists in the supply of low cost computers to schools, small businesses
and community projects since 1995
Deploying of new equipment and the removal of redundant gear from your
business

Vadacom


As a shareholder in Vadacom (a New Zealand IP telephony company) we can
also provide complete telephony requirements for your business

The combined experience of the Conbrio Technology
family means we can deliver exceptional support email
sales@conbrio-it.com for more information.

